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sion to open negotiations with the ACP States referred to in Pro-
tocol 7 annexed to the second ACP-EEC Convention of Lome and with 
India on the guaranteed prices for cane sugar to apply in the 
1981/82 delivery period 
(presented by the Commission to the Council) 
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.. "·.; 
The negoti•ti~ns an the SY~r~ntRid 9ri;e~ forth~ A~P states f~r the 1911/13 
~arketins year_, which should have entered into fore:~ on 1 July 1981, have not 
so far b~en concluded because of the ACP States• rejection of the. Community's 
offer. 
At its meeting on 19 October 1981, the Agriculture Council noted that the 
Coi7ii ... 1ssion intendl;lrd 'to "continue the negoti~tions on the basis of the . 
. , .. 
present mandate and at the same time to prepare alter'hative proposals 
which i,t would submit to the Council if the'need arose .. " 
The "Generat.Affairs" Council.., at its meetihg on 2~ October 1981, agreed to 
examine ~ew ·proposals of the Commission« if the actual negotiations do not succeed. 
~ince the ACP states have now once more refused the Commun{~y 1 s offer, the 
present proposal is made in order to modify the de.cision the Council of 18 ~1ay 19811) 
:in such a way that the Commiss'!on ,can negotiate the guar-anteed prices by reference 
to the percentage incr'ease in the Community's white sugqr intervention price for 
.. 
'1981/82 while still re~aining within the framework of the provi&ion~ of the 
Pr~toccl on ACP sugar~and the Agreement with India. 
Ac(.ordingly, the attached recommen9ation for a Coupci l 'Decision seeks authority 
f·:Jr the Commission to negotiate, on -a- new basis.., on behalf of the Communityp the 
guaranteed prices to be applied in the 1981/82 deliver~ period which began on 
'· 
i July 1981., 
financial Implications 
This recommendation for a D('?cision does not involve implic-ations other .than those 
derived from the application of the Protocol on ACP sugaf and t~e ag~eement with· 
India already taken into consideiation within.the framework of the management of 
the common organization of the sugar market~ 
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·RECOMMENDATION FOR A COUNC~L DECISION 
.amending C~uncil D~cision of 18 May. 19~1 authoriz~~g ,thEt Commission 
to open negot1et~ons Mith the ACP Stat~s referred to in· Protocol 1 
anne~ed t.o the ~econd ACP-EEC Conve~-tion of Lome and with India 
on the guarante.ed· prices for cane sugar· to apply in the '1981 /8~ 
detivery period 
THE C~UNCI.t. OF. THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES:, ·.'• 
""' ·"" ',;to 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic CO!ftmun.ity, 
~and in particular Article 113. thereof, .. 
... 
' . . . . . ~ ' . . . ' -· . 
~ H avfn~ ,.,..ga rd to.,. t h.e recommendation front. the 'commission, 
: -.;t .-· ":-; ~ 
..- ' ~ '\ . 
Wh~rea! it is advisable t.o modHy Couheil Decision of 18 May 1981 coneerrying 
. r:~gotiations with th_e · ACP. States ~refer~ed t.o 'in Prot~col' 7 annexed to the 
s~cv,..d ACP-EEC Con.,ent.ion of Lom~·.;and with. India on ''the. gua'rar:lteed price-s 
, 
t 
·,.'·· . . . (. "'; . 
_f?r cane sug_ar ~o apply in the 1981/82 delive.ry p-er,iod, ~· , 
. ,· 
. ' 
HAS DECIDED AS fOLLOWS: .. 
.. 
.i' . •' •' 
• ~ • • J • 
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\ '· • • ~-·: ( ':~' J' '. 
• 
; ' Sole Article . . . 
. J 
,• .• 
_Parat;ra::>h 2 of Council o~~1s1en of 18 Ptay 1981 1s hereby .reptaced by the .. 
fot t.-:>win9: · 1 • 
2. The Co~oission shall con.duct these neg()tiaflons in consultat1.on with the" 
. . 
rt>.s:,'r~-;.entatives of. the Member States· and in' conformity with the following 
- in ~esp"!ct of the 1981/82 deli_very p~iod t.he .guaranteed prices referred 
to ln paragraph 1 shall be•negotiate~~n such • way that t~e increases 
. \ 
do not exce~d the percentage '"c~ea~e iri t~e Community's inter~ention 
pricf for ~hite suga~ 1n 1981/e2 b~~omp~rtso~ with 1980/81~ 
-the prices thus. negoti~t.e~.shall apply' with effect from 1st July 1981. 
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Oon.e e:t Brussels, 
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for.the Council 
The President· 
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